
OF ALL
Welsh-Whi- te Battle Tonight to Be

One of Real Class.

The stage is all set and nothing but
a few hours stand between the bout
at Milwaukee tonight between
World's Champion Lightweight Fred-
die Welsh and Charley White, Chi-
cago's star lightweight division scrap-
per. At the last minute Welsh ob-

jected to Harry Stout as referee and
Walter Houlihan was picked for the
job.

The battle promises to be a sure
caliber affair. Chicago

fans have a great deal of confidence
in White and many think when the
ball rings on the last lound the

crown will have shifted
heads. The Cream City Athletic
Club of Milwaukee, which is staging
the struggle, is planning on a record
crowd.

With such classy fighters at White
and Welsh in the fray the go will be
one of heads and hands and not a
slugging or closing-i- n affair. Welsh
realizes- - that in the Chicago boy he
has a real opponent. And then again
the crown looks pretty
good to our Charley. All right, gen-

tlemen, take your pick. We'll tell
you who won tomorrow.

Jimmy Kilroy, the Boy Manager of
the North Side, believes he has a
REAL scrapper in Prankie Sanders,
the Elizabeth, N. J., 122-pou- scrap-
per. Last Friday night Sanders went
through three rounds with Freddie
Welsh, champion. Sat-
urday the youngster worked out with
Charley White in two fast and furious
rounds.

Kilroy is planning to match San-

ders with Patsey Brannigan of Pitts-
burgh in the near future.
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DID HE?

"Would you scream if I should kiss
you?"

"Why, Jack, I have such a cold I
can scarcely whisper." Judge.
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Michigan Deserving of Much Credit-Princ- eton

Out of Big Race. T

Michigan deserves a great deal ofj
credit for downing Pennsylvania as
hard as slie did Saturday. It was gen- -

erally expected that Yost's men would,
get away with a victory but no one,
not even Yost himself, or the most
loyal Michigan followers, expected'as
big a score as the Western crew
rolled up. In the second period Mich- -,

igan rolled up 14 points and in the
third 20.

The result of the game was due toj
the fact that Michigan had the Penn,
crew guessing all the time. When)
the opposing backs played back the
Michigan play would be through the
line. And when the backs were e

a forward pass was used.r
Pennsylvania outweighed Michigan
and had a better squad of substitutes
to fall back on, but the crew werej
simply carried off its feet by Mich- -

igan's clever use of almost every play
known on the gridiron. .,

The Princeton Tigers are out of the
eastern championship race. Harvard)
pet them way out by defeating themj
20 to 0 Saturday. tPrinceton nevei
had a chance. They were simply out- -

played, as the score shows. And as a
result of the game, it is generally be-

lieved that Harvard is going to come
out on top in the championship series
race. Next Saturday the crew lines
up against Brown, which should be,
soft pickin'. And on Nov. 21, the
Crimson eleven mixes with Yale.
That will be a real battle.

T
President James of the University

of Illinois, who on" Saturday suggest-j-e- d

a post-seas- football game be--j

tween eastern and western cham-- t
pions, the proceeds to go to the Bel- -j

gian relief fund, today declared he
had received hundreds of telegrams,
indorsing the idea.

f
Chicago, Indiana and Illinois of the,

western conference universities hava
approved the plan, thus far, but Wiv
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